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4.1, •111/.111/11,0•11.••••41/11.111. 01.0•1.1...1110.11.01.1///0/MaM/1.4.101/1/..11110W., 

nirtrt of the program of eznlorrttion in 'Tavnl retroleun :4oprrve Aos 4, 

n Ceo1ogtcit1 arm !Arty 4P3 ftssiened to invostiolate the geology of the .21mer91 

area, of the !,!ealle niver iaring tc le1d WOROOA of 1946, h 16:eotogio trnverse 

bont urns ends down the !-e-tde "Aver, from the headienterss nion;; the west shore of 

kdnirslty 'nø the mouth shore of aim Lemon to 7'oint 'farrow, dons the 

Arctic to-tat mo.athwest of Point ;arrow to Penrd Aay, up the -ukronk -Aver :or Alma 

10 miles, "Acme tt.e eoftst to 7ftinvright, nod 115 milosik 00 ack :),Iver. Aerial 

ntoonnoissance flizhts were vmde mion4 the ;::soktok ruld Visisaktovik. Ives's 11/4 

P.de upl4r -Ann of Tc."ruk iver.Fso outcroplings vero nsen /atonic theno riverri 

and pinat far bont traverses ;were abandoned,* 

he objectives of the geological invostirittion were twofold: (1) to locate 

structurftl axes, Lth partieulAr attention to rens forn1110 to the eacemnletion 

of letroleuxis (2) to deterraine ths strItigrophio relatiorkship of rock* exposed 

s 
tn the ftreft to the knovn n*quance of 'Jiver and/teams formationq north of the 

Iroolks R^:140, 

This retort contninsn. nrelininnry lonerilltion of the structure awl stwatis. 

graph, !IV,. is *lased lnrgely on field works rnt0mretntions of field dig" are 



t*ntttys, tnoot,tete, :nd subject to 1- ter revision. ovtils ro sO s're• 

th*t corrolttton ,i.rtd ineprøt1tio of Up-er retnceous strntirkphy 'nrt etructure 

t fawl b'ttg 'ire or the iost part tiosible in tts 1L5fl.. fl! ztnceoua 

rocki in the Uver rea m belt.ved to be 1rsly vithtn ?onwtton t). it 

is )p.i1 tbM heivy tneral s'ii*lysis of e*nietoruis vU]. show tntrformntional 

toe.. of evy ntnerel• thsit ma'i orva rs guide. to tnterrvtntton of both 

etr*ttr.h' nd trtkctur', in the Ar0ti co.imtsl plain rt of the trajt vhre 

exposures ire spre M poor. Tht wtll hstvs to !ie bciaed on teteruthvttion of 

st,r,il eone In 'nrrtton T in the waters ?re* o' the I'eegte, here the 

structure int strttjrnthic inuceenton ft?* better knnn (i,l. 1, x), ntt in the 

valleys ,f the olytit., "tiuk Rtvre whei this pert 

of the tJ,er retceous oiuence is veil exposed., A com2eted report on result. 

of fte]d nd lnorntor studt',s, o imbeittet April 1, 1947, will t*oorporst. 

?esyy sia.rsl nd o ther .tudisg upos whieh isps the enlarsaent, correbort Lou, 

nd poesi3].e nodtfiotLtton of tflC ptsssnt Rfl*l7ltts. 

Moat of the rus traveree lien within the 'rcttc o"atai r1atn (ft. i, 

where e blanket of unconaoltri.ted esitnsnts covers the bdr'ok. far ts known, 

•utorop. sere are United to oitnks of stresas s.nct to s cliffs *lon the retie 

'oaet (p1. 1, , sad p1. 2, A). rposure sre likwtse Itetted to the beaks of 

'trses in that p,rt of the trstrnrq, thit ties within * rcttc Plates-i province, 

4th the 'xe.'tLon of the he.4weters ares. of the Mee. ;tcrot. end straot'u.rsl 

rcer i ivei in1tctttve of the attitude of the underlytaj rooks (toporipiiio 

r5tur.s, I inos of veetetio*, cad lines of ruhi1e) were ast essu in the tnt.r 

strean f4T$. Only hatted data aaa e obtained at the many lcealttts. along the 

%*'e*me re only puss of reek rebble re found. i\long jrts of the traverse 



PlATE I 

A. Typical exposure along stream 
bank in headwaters of Meade 
River. Gastropod and nele-
cypod fossils were collected 
from the lower part of sand-
stone bed. 

B, Dense calcareous sandstone exposed in bed of 
Meade River about 10 miles south of coal mine. 
Beds dip in south-southeast direction (toward 
lower right in photograph). 



ttie distance between outcrops was 5 to 10 miles, And the exposed strntigraphie 

thickness vas rprely more than 15 or ;?0 feet (n1. 1, 3). lonsequontly. tntr 

nolatton of data between exposures is hazardous* 

UPPAR =MMUS 

Strati raphr 

lock* of Upper Cretaceous form the bedrock throughout the area* ,1,41A, 

3tone, siltstone, end. shale comprise the bulk of the stratigraphic section4 

con4omeratic vondstone, impure limestone, and hentontte occur 

interbeds, 7he entire section is chnrnoterized by thickening and thinning of 

')eds, lateral litholo4c ch.A.nte 1.nd repetition of rock types* In generel, the 

rocks are well indurated. The sandstones are typion14 greenish-gray qnd wenther 

to yellow-brown. he predominnnt ,rain size is fine, 'nut some are very flue-. or 

rneditus-grt.ineds n few are coArso grained. Ylast of the sandstone beds are 

(*.Toss-bedded* rivls-unrked and poorli sismrsorted4 1,cony contain abundant 

wirbonised plant remAns and ironstone nodules, and. son/ -,,rn calcareous* Several 

TDecinenz of megnfessils were found at two loonlities near the headwater* of the 

-(liade River* The sedimentary section is indicative of 4.-eltaiso dame:dile& under 

terrestrial ratd brackish 'ter conattinne• 

liands ara math at listakags Anil' 4. =01 tzus lautturls • 

Ac gaa Ain& any shale, elnyetone, mut mastono comprise me amok ms tio-thirds 

of the totiki thickness exposed, At least is the southern of the. two t#rents. these 

rocks cro. ut ftt 01117 * few places, but their relative abundance is indicated 

't one large continuoue exnewure in the headwaters of the :40A40 'Aver (pie 2, 

Most of the !lads ars calonreous and a few stre believed to contain email anounte 

of bentonitie material* A few beds contain ironstone nodules and locally are 

carbonaceous* 



II 

A. Horizontal bed of sandstone exposed at base of Skull Cliff 
along Arctic coast. Oil seep indicated by arrow. 
Tertiary (?) and quaternary deposits overlie the sandstone 
bed. 

3. Exposure of interbedded sandstone and shale in headwaters 
of Meade River believed correlative with Formation D. 



The sw9taea re to Itt rtettr&1 ry 'iut ro pretota*nt 

fine r#t*e&. rbont.4 plcint ztn (p1. 3, .%) nd1 iz'ortoie toth1e, 

f ths oa1otreous. r* sba.'ttit. o. the snntstone bQs ntsi.%,t ealaar.Ous 

..an$. "e propor$tn of ccreou, endatonss to nn'.wtionr*s sandstones is 

,1vtn the intL*r proortion for Miss. 4ejaf0s*tig vets fotnd in send 

stone at o Loltttø t the hendvhters ,t me :ty.r (p1. 3, 4), Theen 

onstt 'f few epestzs.is of 'oor].y reserved getrootis and p.leqpodss Thin 

,.ds of csn1sa.rttc eandstcme ro Mt a fv places. The on4oaerittc 

rttettst Is of ,óbl• •t$s sad. oonslsts of roundk black and iesrt crt, watav 

or t stois nohiles. w.rit, ''n st1s, .4, of siltstne oort,, 

sU prrt of the seotton.. k few ed* of izpurs lt!*estine, s uoh te tIre feet 

thick. wvro .ocaii, thije oontitn itoxtatoite ndulee tM J)lA*t tasai**. 

attesting the truan.t in wtch the linestone, vet, ,sited. 1taro*s beds of 

r*l and ltttIte, e rnueh ie seVen feet thick, rs tntszbethied In the section. 

Thin bede of ',itunLnom material, uu*l3 less than a h1f foot thick, overlie 

aA7 of th-i 0ii inâ. ltite beds. This bi tnou torIn OtA GJdb0•ttd-

thin lasss of a canel-lika eoal, and thin 1**r of wu'bontsad plant rt*tiiia. 

htn slivers be I4i.d. r.attl' y a tch fifufle ant un with potroliferova 

wkiirems the coal rrtd ct'r*flaC$OL$ icr'lJ1 fr the **e epeetnen snaot GS 

nitsd 7 a match. AItheuh irU*r to the coal when fresh, th. btuino 

stertal exhibits etrtkia4y different p)retcal ahn.t,wt*ri'tia 'Sen ve Lh'red; 

thn, it i •Uk r0vn to il#ck, soft, iast as Iiht in .tht 'ts wood., rad can 

be split tats papersth221 sheets. tts zentsr r'sstetano* to tethertng. ooiprsd 

tth other rooks, is shown by its '.bwidanoe i'i xaaiierons ire and sUl pioas on 

the bus, tlthujh it øoirts rnu.t s terr iz*U fractIon of t) total stinttrshta 
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thicl;nois. •xcopt for Its oontout of cool tno. oronetosoma asterial, tt 1,1 

similar to the Oil shale fouati intoemodn la -rirlsqic rocks in 1943 Vq, the 

Chandler Jiver ppirty of the , eolo4onl Sures/. .he eocurrenno of this bitmainene 

*eteriel al fleet on th* meads atm is mentioned in leologicei 

lilistin 31'6 (p. 264). nest. °unposed solely of this materials piebald up along 

lars Nana upea 5.4 Atet sievoral times in the camp vood stove, Aar* it *armed with 

a smoks..:14sn, crackling flame. And ems it more intense hatt than :ow of the 

owls It Atrasd outs hovovers much somor than evol And left the entire original 

fradsoftt whitened And 'mita*. 

.411a Adman gra, satArai' annk: latilaiga• :We Auld aliarli 

am 040a1 gwt:rarinto thickness of smadown* AM siltstme constitute the *troth.. 

grepide eestiom4 ftl* sandstones Rad viltstones Aro c-msentsh...grtiq to 110* aoutrsi 

41144, en& wervIer rellow-luown to dirty omn40. The predominant grain sise of tho 

sAndstones is fins. ions of the sandstones and siltstesoe postai* ircnetene 

modulo's and a for earoenioed ulAnt efoRetin*. tlialoarsous 'tad ferruginous nAtorial 

are present in sows probalay na oft:0ns. The distribution of rubble of a very 

tineu1 to finosemanei oendstome nt one l'aality suarests n eed se nook as 3$ feet 

thtek. one bed t na1 *as found'. Most of the shill** Ar* oAr vvm-eoPrYtts• 

bad* Um taw mail atha la mai& — SaltaitOnte• efltøtona. Si'wq. it 0044 • 

And 4itumi1%oua material sompriss thil section And are similar in lithols4o 

oharnotor ant relative ablim4etnoe to the rooks at the, area *oath of the ant mine. 

Ths sandstomos %re distinctly %1414441,11 hossoses And more indurquidm *is of donses 

invuro Lineotess4 se um" as six fast thish4 apnear to convrias a 'doable pert at 

the soetiso (pi. 114 1). Those contain Ironstone) nottalea and carrbouivid. pleat 

PormANS4 

0.16* 



L!T 111 

. Carbonized remains of 
wood in sandstone. 
Orientation of fragment, 
tiree feet long, is 
normal to the beddinE. 

B. Ribb1e of dense impure limestone from bed abou.t 
six feet thick overlying thin—bedded sandstone 
near Meade River coal mine. 



 

 

?lAstia lluo olv having * greaey feel and poseiqly bentonitio is exposed 

7#15n,: Fmle of the sluffed eatbanke near the Neade River seal nia& Its strnti.b 

graphic -*cation iv unknown. 'oat at 01 few localities the daisy sluffs in laoh s 

manner as to em04 ont that it is inter.bed4ed in the Ulmer (.retasteeom sequence. ,4ti 

the ether hanA4 it may be the Ammo blue any described matter the hersding of 

Tertiary (I) deposits, 

JUa si..tios sal lulu= ;Lax/ at Zoaluounk /Argo The Asoktek River ea& 

two., pitA of Topsider& River vivre °emigre& onlj or aerie,' reconnaissesesh NO 

fmtorns were aeon. %oak rubble was observed along the stress hooks. however. 

nt n few loaalitioe in the headwater* 'won 'wharfs Chess streams lie .ithin the 

•.rot lo Platoon& This weathered rmbble ftveared yellow—brow& aad4 presumably* 

vms sandstone* '• Athis the &ratio coastal plain only unoonallidated oodinento 

won sboorvoll alosit the Woes banks (pl* 4. A)* tsftemmoh as outcrops wove sot --

seen, plane to trevereo those rivers b:1 'qoAl were aboAdasedm 

;4141miktialiiaage. -- The northeri haIf of this stream was uevered b *Arta 

reooanaisnanoe* lo bedrock *ins ease* It is believed thftt this river flow, (la or 

Asa: betrock, however, /4* manll piles of rook rabble Allem the beaks are nmoilues. 

:Andings were ileAdo goout four miles ̂ Om, the mouth nod at 15 miles sbovu 

the mouth IA rair to collect samples* kt the tut loeftlities impeoted %ho rack* 

are slailhr to those aloft the Meade aver sod probably represent 44 OCUIVotlent 

part of the 4per Cretaceous section* 4bmsollosi owl float on 14nd bars woe 

observed from the air for a1Autb 010104 Milts* upstream from s point sear the mouth 

of the river. Minor amounts of soot float were Also soon in the vicinity of the 

Altetioa of Keeleehtek crook. trommik as outoropo were not seen* a plan to 

traverse this strOMM br beet We aboadonee. 



AcaLusis.tinkbatas.laxer Act LaninA rz ti'o out of bedrock were 

seftn along the vest ohore of A.dmirmlty im, and south shore of 71.son :4‘401on. At 

on. plea* 'dorsi; tho south shore of 'aeon Lagoon, about eii3ht failss cist of the 

village of 4irrov. the bench sends oontsin numerous subandular fragments of &And-

stOne. AS much As four inches in Ainmeter, which wether y.flowi-brown. Ake sAnds 

steno contains carbonised plant remains And ironstone nodules. 3e4rook probably 

in not far aistant because such mnterial me not seen along the Arctic coast between 

3arrow and the Mik Ttiver unless in proximity to outcrops. 

alaitnji digurapai And, larawling Zak :11,ktax. tnterbeddsd sandstone, slitstone, 

and shal(: cowries the strktigraphis section. The sendstones fre liti-ht to dark 

neutral czray ant drosnishp.gray. q.ong the most, where tnoy Kre oonstantly ;JeAten 

'oy the sAlt-wator sprays they wenther to P. !iirty grAy, 4at raw the streams ftiik 

from the coast they %..esther to both dirty gray nnd yellow-brown. The grain sise is 

predonlaantly fine to very fine. Most of the mAndstonos are silty und contain 

carbonised -31Int remains nnd locally ironstone nodules. interbeds of aongXoneratis 

wanton., eontaining rounded. black Ind chort pebbles, are found in the 

saknIstone 1)ods. ihales constitute a very sma11 pnrt of tho section studied. 

A thin bed of shale was the only calcareous rook seen. The co41 40d* Are es magh 

as 14.5 foot thick (pl. 4, A). %everal thin beds of )entonito and sliOtly Altered 

volcAnio ash less than 0.4 foot thick kr. interbedded in he nootion. 

This *Action apears to be different in severe' rosDects fro Clat ex205ed 

*long the .41mtie lam,. The differences Are qs folloust (1) btts of bituminous 

material were found, evelaytng coal beds only along the Meade, (2) limestones were 

observed on4 along the Meade. (3) none of the cool beds risen nlong the :erde Ivor 

were half 3$ thiok as one exposed along the Kuk aiver, (4) `)eds of Imre Jentonite 



PLATE IV 

1111111110111 

A. Aerial view of unconsolidated sands on Topagoruk River, showing 
flat, escarpment-broken, surface of Arctic coastal plain. 

B. Part of flat-lying coal bed 
14.5 feet thick, exposed on 
Kuk River. Bottom of bed 
not shown. 

U. Flat-lying Tertiary (?) beds at 
Skull Cliff. Beds are conformable 
with underlying Upper Cretaceous 
rocks shown at bottom and with over-
lying Quaternary deposits above 
light-colored bed of bentonite. 



volernic Ash Wer* found only nlong the Arttio coast , nd on the YUk :Aver. 

,,nd (5) most of the sandstones seen 'long the •u'vtic (Ines% ftnd the xuk 

were silty, whereas fewer silty sa.ndstnnes were found Along tho venfle Aver. 

SIAXMLI.1203 L;Ttner ;.tli,14.0101LS 11121/011. OnlY the lower 

port of the ironer retecomus sequerwe, rock units lower thAn YorAm.tinn seems 

to he ex_Nbeed thrtNnehont the nre trnversed. The section exposed in the northern.. 

'met fInticline recognised is nelieveri on the 'hnsis *r its lithologio eh:treater. 

to )1e efirivrlent to .ornation e. Throu4hout the rest of the 'ire* the rocks nre 

believed. oate meis of their litholocy, tn be equivalent to Pormatioa quo 

rooks exmosed in the headwnters of the Nand, Itiver i're those most definitely 

e.orreletod with 4:ormation J. The rocks in the vicinity of the coal mine ere similar 

to those in the headwnters. rot the other hand, a preliminary structural 

along the Member River gamest, thAt the 'elation exposod in the vicinit7. lf 

oo,41 nine is mt leopit Fis by as the lower pnzt of 14trmation r:And posftibly rq.z, be 

Rs low as Yormation 

Preliminary compilation nnd internrstr.tinn f structural OatA hnve leen 

made to permit n preliminary estimate of the thickly'se of the erInned ttc 

in the area traversed. The ft/Wes of thioltnnms here even are purely tenttivir 

Red logy unkl4ergo onnsiderable revision. The total thicknese of the exrn$W er 

Cretaaeous is At present believed to be About 5.7f)0 feet. .i''ormation j may be sweat 

3,700 feet think in the Area of the Heade River south of 1, titude '',91/WI N., where 

the tlp And bottom are believed rennenisme4 The rooks bellowed correlative with 

rormation C ere 7)eslihly ahoult 2,000 feet thiok. The thickness of Aection from 

the vicinit7 of the coal mine which may poseibly be added to the total thickness 

Is nrobably less thAn 2.000 feet. 



";tructure 

The structural dnta are ghown on tile aocompalving nap (fig. 1). South of 

nolut letituae 690551 R. the strata are in 3entle open folds. To the north they 

are horisontal or neKrly es. 

Three anticlines aro recognised near the hendieters of the !ivied*. They 

trend easte.west, and their nxes 4.re about /0 miles ape/46 Most o:f the dips 

measured on the limbs are less than five degrees, a few as such as 15 decrees 

or more were stsessammi. Me steepest dips are near the meets on the two southern-

most anticlines. The dips on the southern flanks generally nre steeper than those 

on the northers flanks. A plunge of 70 aeorees to the AR it Was asseureit en n bed 

at the seAs of thm scuthernmolA Anticline. A plune,* to the vest on the middle 

anticline Is indicated Cy structtural dpta measured from outcrops along the banks 

of the Mai:de ;Aver. 3tructura1 traces were not discernible on available aerial 

Phato4rephe that chew the interetreen areas or on thn ground, except locally. 

mortal reconneissance along the middle anticline Vtter dieelesed other structural 

traipse not seen from the poem& 3ome of thee* Inmost an eastward plunol out 

four miles Oast of the Meade River. Structural data obtained in the area A 

miles north of the axis of the northernmost antielinis ingest the presenee of other 

folds but here dip readings nrq questionable. mied not adequate to Itellneate 

the strumtural nxes. 

In the ;s.retio masts' plain ,efirotik is 4elieved to 441 nearer the surfuce 

west of the geode River than it is to the east. 3stwees the Ksade sat Xuk 

Rimers. the Avalik River (Goologiaml ;urger Iulletin 815. elate II) nod 

lititsektovik River flow on or near bedroek whereas east of the Meade River the 

tecktek Aed :3va4eruk Aivers flew on or near oedrock only in their headwater. 



wbiah *r. ttht The Arotta c'i.s. That this e4rock htçW' pss.tbl.y 

r.flet the retfnni struct.rø to om extent i VCZ7 entle tttpe 

t th. north',ret in the vicinity f the ttJc <i'r'r itd '.trd. Htl7 hoiiontnl. 

cttttwtei )t'qe$n oint AFtrow rtd Pen.rd 'y, st1ø, dips to t outh.ist 

.t the Msiut ter c"al nine nd foi bont 25 silas vntb (!t. 1, p1. 1, , 

7 A), 

• s4?$ 

?.rtt:ry (7) dtpo.tts 

At &X1 :atff (rid. 1) fi%"1ytn siltr sn4 tones 'nt s4 .hjajaa, feet 

thl.ak aM - tiviy 3elteved to ue of 'artiry e, overlie Uper rceoii. 

(j. 4, ), 7rn ra ,L1w eeet in sveral otIar localtttee betwe k*fl 

Uff tni oeM sq bzt are oor]y sxroeed. 'e snndstone in reantah gr*y eM 

vez'y fin. rctnei. h. srtiar7 (7) dontt only wlttl7 0Ofleelid5?tt in 

h1ah respect their it f tar ' z*i'41y from r retsceoa rooks iianaertiatsiy beneath 

then. n. of the b.4s of snd. tone eontn%za neitrl rowt&, well-inthuated snnd. 

tona i1es 0.8 to t. fa&t in itsas$er osed. of it canented fore the es 

tertsl .s the enclosing rock. .3oth the wr.er tnt lower ontscts of t. seotton 

f STtt5T7 (7) dtit* nra trked 37 rL bed of nrttontte ni lt.rM volettntc 

less thia 34 feet ttt&c. Th**, p're,clnittc daosit are oonfoz'naol. 4th 

the ørl:itig ti r4arling bed.. md re cfl&*IttOn&)17 L*C1U.d.d in the 'erttary 

ct tin. 

\t nuiros laee* along the Uver and the tddle lo&er •rts of te 

•:fie iver a stiff bl.. cl', hivin & greasy feel, ws seen in thteknsses of 

Ia1 them a foot to ms mch as nbont aix feet. This clsy overitee Uter ret&c.ois 
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rocks and underlies unconsolidated 'ands. This blue olv we not see* at Skull 

%t several slurred SRA cliffs to the southwest along the ..rctic conet, 

however, it wns found together with rubble from Tertiary (?) dirosits. !!olatioa* 

ships slwest thnt it posoibly unrierlies the Tertiary beds. 'Amtilar clay is 

described ns occurring on the Tnaru Piver hy Janum Caner (leolnogioAl 

aln, p. n41). kt several locnlities along the gende Avstr it Npnenr* to 

-made 4owlrear6 into the :Irper Cretriceeus bedrock. The blue clay is believed to 

relresent h ('retsceeus soil, possibly of Tertiary age, formed inr 

continued weathering at or near *en level. Although it we not everywhere seen to 

overlie t sr , retacoloas rock*, its presence may be considered an indication 

of the presence of Upper Cretaceous bedrock within about six feet. 

- unternary Jenosits 

Throudbout the Arctic co/total plain bedrock is overlain by n cover of un. 

:.lonsolidated sediments. excent locally along some of the stream eourses where this 

cover has been removed (pl. I. S). About eight miles north or the pqrlroximexte 

ioundary 'attkven the Arctic Ilatomus And the Arctic *metal plain a thickness of 

55 foot of auconsolidated sediments was mearmred, but neither the top nor the 

bottom onntnct were seen (pl. 5, A). It is poivtible that they may be as latch as 

10 feet thicker 4't thnt place. ,ant of the lioade Aim these deposits )2.04ably 

tHcken. &a Jeacribed under the heading of 3tructure. The thiekness of 

4noonsolidhted deposits has been 4reat1y undified by erosion and other agencies 

many places. Unconsolidated amnd is their prineipal oonetituent. Locally. 

tqftro silt. coaly debris. and (Alert pebble, ere ndmixed with the sand* Mods of 

neat ft* much me six feet thick overlie the senile at many localities. Shells 

similar to those of imeoies now living in the Arctic ccman Are found. At many places 

in the,. deposits* 



The +surf' co of the Arctic costal pinin is almost rInAt. In tho nouthern 

,,,rt o however, unconnectod osom,o9onts formod in the unconsolidated tands his 

,;ontlo to almost perpeadiculnr faces ns finch as tSout AO feot high (pl. 4, A). 

lhn eyound is pormanently frozen below n depth of about two feet. The si!nil creeks 

, .411 umnolly $-A deop or deeper than they are wide; their underwater nrofile is 

,,ansrally ti-t of n *Uwe The Topmorak. Meade. 'Noktok. nnd lligioaktevik 

gentle `make nm4 channel profiles at many places. noop ponds(' river stretches 

nro sepnrnted by ;raided areas nod riffles wharf, the water is a few inches to n 

row feet in depth, selow the mouth of the Midisaktnvik, however. the Meads Axwie 

has only ft few shallow braided areas of riffles, and there nre none for about 

miles n*Ivs its mnuth. 

The part of the ;.ionde liver that lies within the Arctic Platefuls °entail's 

no thick or widespread unconsolidated deposits. Auviatila denosits, probably 

not nor* than 70 feet thick, 'ire found in the valley of the Meads tc.hr. These Ars 

composed of sand and minor annunt, of pinat debris, clay, and silt. i3nme 

namaalieu remains Aro found in those deposits. 

The surface of the i...rctia Plateaus in the :antigt River !Lima in gently rolling, 

and the maximur rolief is several handred fbeet. In the hendwnters of the •e!,,A. 

River, however. the hill 'dopes aro as much as 15 to ZO degrees and the zaximun 

relief se much as 1.500 foot. The snail creeks generanr are not more than a fro 

feet deep r114 hAve gentle banks, although may rare incised for short distr.nces 

above ,..bern they empty into the Meade River. The banks of the n4e are steep 

in most places, espcially in the eststiotrd—floriing part near the hoodwoters. The 

river 1s mostly loss than tIlroe or fewer feet deep. 



A report on rern,,front invostiffitions in th' rute 7Avor ):ren 11, 

we L. AalOksdnle of the , eoloicient '11.rvey is to be availwde ametine 6iring the 

winter of 1946.47. it will c*ntein Additional inforiletion pertinent to c7r1orstift 

by weirtmot xrh vhd hui1dinr of nir strips, cam sites. rind roads. 

hia) OGOUAIL.40 OY PWAThOLAYELOUS AATZULtie 

At the base of Anil Cliff a light petroleum drips very slowly fro* KA r"resi 

a few inches 'cross in a deeply weathered Oed of Up2er cretaceous sandstone (pl. 2. A), 

l'he thickness of sandstone exposed is eight feet; the lover *Intact was not seen. 

The sandstone is Ireanish-gray mnd medium- to noarse-grained4 ft nontalas 

oarbonised -.11-nt remains. Any indications of petroliferous staining or imprenna-

tion of t sAndstone have neon removed by the *en wnter, inasmuch as the seep is 

**twee* )114:h rt.nd low tide levels. Mere ftre *clattered outcrops of sandstone along 

the coast rrom nem* the iins shelter cabin SO 110Ar i'eard ay (pl. h„ .8), a distanee 

of Rboat i miles; these orobably represent the IMMO bed s the f_mto exposed at 

!Mull Cliff. A.t these cm:Wraps, however, the sandstone is fine-. to very fine-

veined and silty. Another oil seen 'As 44441 reported about 14 stiles northesst 

of the OAR. shelter cribin neer the head of one of the gullies emptying into the 

ocean.. This Lttter seep is said to Oe readily visible in the wintertime. 

Gas Wbbling from the 3et of a lake near the haftdvntors of the ?Aeade Aiver is 

coal gas, aceording to on unnlysis made for the U. !gnv,P. 

Bituminous material having characteristics of oil shale is found in thin, 

numerous beds along the Meads River, as fielscried in the section on Aratigrarthy. 

The beds rano in thickness from less than 0.1 to as mach no 1.2 feet. Ithey 

overlie beds of coal or lignite. 

443* 
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A. Unconsolidated quaternary deposits on Meade River in 
Arctic coastal plain about eight miles north of the 
Arctic Plateaus. De-nosits here measured 55 feet thick. 

- - s=ft 

-Pir 

B. Exposure of flat-lying bed of sandstone near Peard 
Bay, believed correlative with sandstone bed at Skull 
Cliff shown in Plate 2, A. 



Intivt/ rersrtod *11koq of oil* in the vietimity of wsinvrie;ht. Invøqtt-

ttn niewriht Nnd geo1of:Aelal investintionft 1,ii the 7Pult liver indicate 

Otet those renorts rtretbsOly rotor to the 1,,:lesits If it thst hlre n itring 

organics fir. -vterisl thrtt my he :1'1%01 is enift te hove . ,wand nenr Ps'ut head4 4)4111 ' 

elf the Ivisharuk 'Aver end Kis° betweorn the Iviervaruk anti Ylolak Rivers. ,re:Aey 

na4, Olich ;loon not frees, in wintertime, is rererted ns nonurring on t.e, 

flet Kfoltik Rivers. neocrintiono luev77,st thrt it nay nossibiy his Ilmntonite. 
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